
Death of Mr. Gettys 
Prominent in Georgia 

One of Most Prominent Men in Mid- 
dle <;e«»-Kia and Chief Factor in 

Public Enterprise:). 

'from Middle Georgian) 
W. B. Gettys, business- inn philan- 

thropist, public benefactor, one of tile 
leading: and among the most prom- 
inent citizens of central Georgia, died 
at the Gettys family home two miles 
east from Jeffersonville lost Monday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock, aged 62 years, 
and his funeral was held here Wed- 
nesday at 11 a. m.. Interment being 
made in the Jeffersonville cemetery. 

About five years ago Mr. G»-t!y>- 
then an activg,' hard-working busi-, 
ness man, suffered a stroke of para- 
lysis. This totally incapacitated hint 
for a time, but be improved event a- j 
ally, resumed attention to his ex- 

tensive business affairs and appear- 
ed to be on the road to complete re- 

covery, when a -second stroke took j 
him permanently out of active i'f. 
For more than a year 1 had been 
confined to his home, and la 1 Mon- 
day following a third paralytic at- 
tack, he passed away. 

The news that Mr. Getty?, had <!>*! 
east a shadow of bereavement over 
the entire community, and few citi- 
zens who have died here in past years 
have been so generally anil so sin- 
cerely mounted. 

Mr. Gettys is survived by hi wife 
and three children: J. M. Gettys of! 
Jeffersonville and Dudley. Ga., Miss! 
Lois Gettys and f’ari Gettys, both; 
living at the Gettys home. One bro- 
ther, L. A. Gettys Shelby, N. C., 
came here upon notification of Mr, 
Getty’s death. 

About 12 years ago Mr. Gettys, an 

extensive lumberman and sawmill 
operator at Zebulon, N. C„ came to 
Jef.f<?rspnvil!e and engaged here in 
the sawmill and lumber business, in 
which lie really pioneered the way in 
Twiggs county. Immediately lie ac-1 
ouired extensive land holdings here 
and entered actively in the commun- j 
ity life. He purchased and establish- 
ed his family in handsome and his-1 
torlc old Chapman home, then owned 
by Mrs, Peai'I O'Daniel, and there 
the Gettys’ have lived continuously 
since. 

When the matter of establishing 
the present Twiggs County High 
School was uppermost in the public 
mind, Mr. Gettys donated to the con- 

solidated district then ten acre tract 
Upon which the school stands, and 
in addition gave $1,000 toward the 
construction of the building itself. 
And this was only one of a multitude 
of instances in which lie has bestow- 
ed his generous and philanthropic 
benefactions upon his chosen commun- 
ity. 

He was known as one of the most 
liberal and public spirited men who 
ever lived in Twiggs County. 

Double Springs News 
of Late Interest 

Double Springs, Jon. 26.—The 
children were greatly Su. prised and 
delighted when they awakened Mon- 
day morning, to find the ground 
again covered with glistening snow. 

However, the older people did not re- 

gister quite so much of either emo- 

tion. The last snow was too fresh in 
the memories of the housewife, with 
its endless tracking of floors, etc. for 
this to be a very welcome event. 

A very interesting and helpful ses- 

sion of the regular weekly teacher’s 
meeting was held Saturday night. 
More than twenty officers and teach- j 
ers were present. Among the special j 
features, were; a solo, by Miss 
Ozelle Gardner, Primary lesson 
taught by, Mrs. J. M. Gardner, Jun- 
ior lesson, by Miss Bloumr. Wright,! 
and the Adult lesson, dUcusoe-’ by, 
D. P. Washburn. 

Mr. John Williamson, who was re- 

cently married to M;v Lucy Falls, 
was carried to the Shelby Hospital 
on Friday morning, where he was 

operuted on for appendicitis. He is 
reported as doing nicely. 

Mrs. Durhum Johnson, bus recov- 

ered from a recent illness, and has 
taken up her work again as teacher 
in the school at Double Springs. 

Several of the smuli children of 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Brooks, have been 
ill with scarla*inu for th- last few! 
weeks. We rep | a that the* arc much’! 
improved at the present writing. 

Among those attending the Athen- 
ian-Ramsuer debate at Boiling 
Springs Saturday night were: Misses 
Ozeilc and Mattie Lee and Mr. Ralph 
Gardner. 

Mr. Forest Crowder is expected to 
return with hi.i bride of the recent 
week, within a few days. They are 

visiting in Norfolk, Va.. at present, 
Mary Leigh, the little daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Washburn, has 
suffered a relapse from a recent ill- 
ness. We hope this little Miss will 
soon be well again. 

Whew! 
(Gastonia Gnwtte) 

By way of The Tar Heel. Chapel 
Hill, we get the following: “1b there 
a squabble on between our two lead- 
ing denominational schools? The 
Duke Chronicle makes the laconic 
statement that one doesn’t hear 
much n’jout Wake Forest except 
(luring football season and the old 
Glory and Black of the same week 
informs us that Wake Forest would 
rather be a college in fact that a 

university in name.” 

Cosmetics and the like can change 
everything except the keenness of 
her desire for a cup of tea. 

It may be possible to teach kids 
that men aren’t animals if they don’t 
sec any "ien. 

Over S3.060.000 Worth of N. C. Mir- 
ch-iiuli>'e exported During a 

Three M cni ht Period. 
__ 

Ilalfi j* h.—1 Mei'ck..vndis.' amounting 
in value to $8,468,244 was shipped 
from North Carolina to foreign mar-, 

kets.. during the three months ended 
'September 80, 1926, according to da-' 
ti tles is leased for publication today 
by tlie i Hited States dep artment of. 
camim-rce. 

That t igure rcp-i envs an iu .Tea- •• 

1 rraarly £560,000 over the exports 
from the state for the corresponding 
pet toil in ll:lt, when the., totalled 38,- 
(‘29.398, and gave North Carolina, 
27th place in the ( xpart rare of the! 
; late of the uni on. 

diunifactiired cotton continued to 
t •.•(•doniiirato an: :ig the state's ex-' 
ports pud shipments of that product 
totalling $3,282.169 dc-st i.iifd for for-: 
tign buyers left. North Carolina dur-1 
dig the three month.-. Cotton manu- 
facturer ranked second in importance 
with exports valued at 2,74.9,4ill; -lesf 
u hareo was third with a •uluaiior. of 
81 424.500, and wood and paper came, 

iih with exports amounting to1 
$217,370. 
T< ta! exports from the United States 
for the third quarter of 1926 amount-' 
(■d $1,110,017,102. This is eontras'.ed 
with $1,014,075,002 for the "res-i 

ponding three-month period of 1924, 
In increase in the 1025 term of over| 
$102,000,000, and is, contra; ted with' 
81,009,915,075 for $17,000,000, this J latter difference representing some- 
what seasonal fluctuations., says the] 
department. 

United .States exports for the first 
nine month.’ of 1925,-showed an in-1 
reuse of 8882.4,112.80-1 ■■■• the value j 

of those for the first three quarters : 
id the preceding year, as seen in the 
comparative totals of 33 137,077,07 I; 
end 054,(544,209. 

The first 10 states in the order of 
their importance and the values of! 
their foreign shipments for the third: 
ouarter of the year 1925 were: New 
Wk, 3207,296.257; Texas. $1:54 422,- 
573; Pennsylvania, $78,726,781; Illin- 
ois, $6,3,879,126; Michigan, $57,898,-! 
527; California. $57,864,066; Louisi- 
ana, $66,478,084; New Jersey, $51,- 
•327,461; Ohio, $39,647,750; and Min- 
in' s o ta, $30,753,459. 

The figures are based primarily on 

through bills-of-lading, it is pointed 
out by Dr. Julius Klein, director of 
I lie bureau of commerce, under whose 
charge they are compiled, and, there- 
fore in the case of some states, re- 
flect but a part of their total foreign 
trade, and for others include goods 
produced elsewhere, 

Says Such Servants 
As Phil Deserving 

Rocky Mount Telegram. 
The recent story from .Shelby in the 

state papers to the effect, that an old 
negro there was Die first darkey in 
tin state to be given a pension has 
elicited comment from a number of 
-sections) which claim their similar! 
honors for some negro within its 
bounds. 

The Shelby story, even though it] 
may not have been entirely accurate, 
should serve a good purpose by cen- 
tering attention upon the question of, 
pension- for negroes who are entitled 
t<’ them and arousing interest of white 
citizens and leaders to see that they 
get their just deserts. 

The Shelby story and the re- 

sponses which it has drawn have 
shown that there are several old ne- 
groes in the state drawing pensions 
because of the valuable service which 
they rendered to the Confederate 1 

cause during the Civil war. Our 
guess is, however, that an even larg- 
er number of deserving cases has been 
) "erlookcd. 

It is to be boned that the present 
publicity concerning pensions for ne- 

groes and precipitated by the Shelby 
correspondent of the state paper.-, 
will lead representative white citr ons I 
who know of < hl negroes entitled to I 
pension to sec that they get the do j served state aid. If there is any dark-1 
l-.v in the state who is no. receiving 

pension end who rhouid receive or,.', 
Ms case should be Inked up and hare- 
led accordingly. 

Those nogrcee of the old-fashioned 
typo who stood by their state anil; 
their masters in times of stress ami j ■train should be taken care of in their 
declining years. Odds are that they j really need the pension money and 
teat they have no one to look after 
them or no place in which to go dur- 
ing the rapidly speeding fag end ef 
Lheir lives. The Confederate veteran- 
have their old soldiers’, home at Itn- 
leigh ami in most instances relatives 
who look after them. 

The opposite is true in most cases 
where negroes are concerned. Negroes 
m a usual thing do not think ef lay. 
ing up anything for old age or are not 
in a position to do so. Pension money 
is therefore probably needed by there 
faithful servants of the past, and in- 
terested citizens who know of any 
worthy cases should take steps to 
>te that they are given the attention 
of an appreciative state. 

I main Acuuittnl. 

The village loafer had been ar- 
ranged on a charge of chicken steal- 
ing, and had informed his; attorney 
that he intended to plead guilty. 

“How do you figure your chances 
are better by doing that?” he was 
isked. 

“Will,” drawled' the client, “I’m 
sec’i a liar nobody’ll believe me.” 

FIGURES SHOW EXACTLY WHERE 
ALL FINANCES OF THIS STATE GO! 

Uak'igh.— What d>o- it eo.-t n 

run a state gov rumen t ? What are 

the main items of e.xpi ntlauio7 An i 
where does lie- money carte- from? 
These question!! a — answered for 
the year 1024 by the bureau of the 
census of the United States depart-- 
merit of (ommerece in figures com- 

piled and just received here. 
The figures which luc e been com- 

piled for all of the AS states, show 
that North Car Afina, in 1.924, had 
total revenue i-rci-ip's f $21,202- 
000; spent for npeatioi. maim cn- 

anre and intere»t t ie sum of $l!p- 
0,70.000; and paid out for permanent 
improvements the total of 832,670.- 
000. The a ••cased valuation of all 
property subject to a general proper- 
ty tax during that, year was £2,706,- 
02.2.00. 

The sources of the $21,202,000 re- 

venue for 192-1, with the amount;! re- 

ceived from each source, at: given 
1, y the bureau s foil w: Income 
taxes,,. 84,466,000; motor fuel faxes, 
8.2,980,000;' earnings of genera’, de- 
partments, $2,066,00.!; motor vehi- 
cle licenses, $2,2In,000; special pro- 
perty taxes, $743,000; inheritance 
taxi—., $503,0(K); and all other re- 

el piles, $6,205,000. 
For operation, maintenance, and 

interest charges—running expanses i 

—the state spent nearly §2,000,000 , 
Itfs than it;; total revenue.', leavin';: 
that sum to bo used for retiring j bonds, use for permanent, improve-1 
ments, etc. The total expenses—main- 
t< nance operation, and interest—was j 
M'UhU.COO. 

Of this sum the greater share— | 
ol.ri,7-lC,000 was rpent for the optin- 
tion and maintenance of grneral de-; 
partments, or th. state government j 
and in ;1 hutiong. The interest charges! 

; to ‘1:1.490,000. .-nd for the opera- 
th i' and maintcr.ar.cn of public ser- 
vice enterprises the cos* was $23,: 
0(h). 

M irth Ccrolinn';? per capita rev- 
enue corn pared vith §§,20 in 1223 | 
and only $2.25 jn 1917.’ 

Her per capita expenditures (ex 
elusive of those for permanent’ iin j 
prnvement. ) was 37.0$ in !P24, ns I 

compared with 'm 102'}, and 
SIX'.’ in 19177. 

Th" figure; how th u North | 
( .• rolir-i’ revo’ receipt;; and c: 

in i'ditKrvs per capital have hath 
h.on moun.tinr, thy expenditures of 
1524, showed a larked increase i 
over those for IP.;3. while her re- 

ceipts showed a decline. 

Charlotte Pastors 
Reply Fo Burbank 

<1' riott I Christ \va a 
reformer arid r. Protestant nffiiasi 
rriigiou ; aims not an infkkh 

r.nrbar.k is another illustrukan r.f 
biten: i'.’c .-aaof ;.:nt ! I::': \ 

f»C> “I’.rc.” 
“A .man who claim;: to b.> a s lea- 

i •: lent Id he aware of .<• one of tin* 
errant facts .-e'er -e deal with.” 

“He ncedr to rcr.d the Book or 
-lob.” 

I'itaa are rur.ir.n <1 u» the cpl '- 
i ia.; of iieWFiil 'Clmrj.ot.te ministers 
reprcscntlner five dcnorninaficns, who 
condemn »h< .• tot ononis of Luther 
Burbank the great scientist and fiqr- 
tieuitiitalist, who denied the < 

encc of immortality or r. hell, stat- 
in# universe in not. bijr chough 
to contain par pet unity all the human. 

NOTICE OF SALE 
Pursuant to the authority 

contained in section 24155 of 
the Consolidated Statutes of 
N. we will sell at public 
auction to satisfy a mechanic’s 
lien tor repairs, one Anderson 
autc mobile, Motor No. (i7S12. 
Hale will hr held at our place 
oi but’.ness in couth Shelby, 
N. C.., on the 

Gib Day of February, 192G 

This the 22nd Day of Jan- 
uary, 192G. 

South Shelby Garage 
C H. HOLCOMB, Prop. 

s^uls that havc hco:'i hero” and that 
the “idea that a good God would! 
a end" people, to a burnim; hell is ut- i 
terly damnable.” 

Kev. A. T‘. Wii'.oy pastor of Trini-* 
tv' Method;.' i- church. said: “in the ( 
first place I think that Burbank is 
another illustration of the ntensive 
study of materialistic science wh>h 
means the decay of hie ovn spiritual 
life. 

Propaganda. 
“My second olv ervation Js that the 

publication of Id: iviidc is a bit of 
evidence that there is a wide spread 
propaganda throughout the country 
of infidelistie fc: chingand t-iat I 
propose to take up :'u.vbc:d;,'. point 

.jaw sru ijziK.z Jigpgiarag^ 

APPETIZING 

FOOD. 
’.'A ;• 7' 1 

QUICK 

SERVICE. 

CLEANLINESS. 

(For Ladies And 

Gentlemen.) 
LaFayctie Street, Xc\t Doer 

To Princess Theatre. 

in a series of sermons which I am 
now preaching on the “ifarnuMi of 
the Mount.” 

Rev, Joseph A. Ga'nen, pastor of 
St. .John's Bapt ■ t church t! inks that 
"a man who claim? to be a : rie d! t 
should be aware of some of the great 
tacts icienec deal with. 1 could ordy 
smile whea he aid tliat this universe 

i Vt; > to crt1.'ail ihc 
: ouls :]i (in;! has created. 

I;.•:;, .-a = Mt. Cajd- 
•y. !! ; : >al Pi” ’• 'Ml V <■ ''’■■■ 

; a u .• V.? 

pi. ■ are iii by Million!. oi 

I lijjljr vt>; ■■ t a t.ti:i!> C” wrh 

to :.!i the rat aave 

,i :?C. Mr. H-r. ■ .::k i 1 v- ;■ 

m- •,y';}' the law.' of plant Ufa and 
herent animal instincts, both ()f 
which are true,'»^wky does lie think 
.he universal hu.f.a”. instinct of im. 
.>«•?•;;.'ity i ':il ar hat since tin 

brin-ts a present hell «•,' remorse and 
uiiV'rii.g under ti>e reign of a good 

tod. why should future spiritual 
iL.nishment he unbelievtabie ? 

1 >f ft. 

Jit: izenship 
to be prosperous. 

The South *a prosperity 
ha s helped education. 
About $125,000,000 
for the ecustructicw o f 
nesr schoo l Lai!diet' 
hsm born spent ir. the 
lest J2 yearn in the 
states served by tho 
Southern Railway 

System 

The South has just completed a prosperous 
year. Many Southern enterprises have con- j 

tributed to and shared in this prosperity. 's 

v Prosperity is a give and take proposition, It is j ** 
prosperous industry that gives consumers better ; 

■\ products; that gives regular employment and 

ipays good wages; that distributes earnings in , 

dividends which add to the purchasing power 5 
of the consuming public; that pays a large 
share of the cost of carrying on the business of 
our local, state and national governments. _ 

\ 

Prosperous industry, prosperous agriculture and 'j 
prosperous railroads make for good citizenship, j 
Southern Railway System also has just com- 

pleted a successful year both in service rendered 
and in earnings. The public comment, in the 
press and elsewhere, on this record has sounded 
a unanimous judgment that it is to the best ] 
interest of the South that the Southern’s pros- 1 

perity continue. 

Only a prosperous railroad can render the trans- 

portation service needed by the people of ^ 
prosperous country. 

0 
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The Ford Tudor Sedan? with all-steel The Nearest Authorized Ford Dealer will 
body, is an ideal family car. Anyone can learn gladly explain the easy terms on which this 
to drive it. heats five passengers in comfort, good-looking Sedan may by purchased. 

F. O. B. Detroit 

Runabout $260 
Touring 290 
Coupe 520 
Fordor Sedan 660 
Closed car* in color. 
Demountable rim* 
and starter extra on 

open car*. 

J« Ali Pru-ti f. o. b. Detroit 


